
LATE ,FROlil MEXICO.
We haTibeen.44 o!tvith uletter re-:

celled in this city 11(10 night,; frobi Which"
we learn that the Ul". ;,Slateahtig Lawrence;
arrived at Pefisacalitim thpivertink-of.thel
Ist instant, in thirteen days from Vera
Cruz, with despatches/ or the Secretary of
Slate from Mr. SLIDELL and Commodore

•

Co' on.
Ulitethe time ofthe sailing of the Law-

renal (about the 16thultimo) Mr. SLIDELL
had nclhee4, )rpeerv.ed; by: authorities
ofMexico, and the letter says that it is
stippligethewillreturwto the U. States us
seOP:Pi4O xecejves answers .to. the des-
patches which he, has now. forwarded.

, also states that the citizens
ofYei:a.Cruz were lookingent and hoping
for the return of&VISTA. Axsifrom Havana;
whose'. arrival was expected tolie-the sig-,
nal,for the authorities of Vera Cruz to-de:
clare-„.* his favor,

`l*,). other ,news had transpired. The
' despatchesfor the . Secretary of State are

_said to be voluminous. ,

. -The sloops, of, war.Falmouth, :John .11-
ams, and St. Mary's, and , the brig For-
poise,,were all at Vera Cruz. . Thesteam-
er Mississippi and brig , Somers were at
Pensacola, the latter to sail for Vera Cruz
on theafternoon• of the 3d instant.-Ngt

glTuesday.
T4*Ex—r lfast evening's'southern

mailbrings us the'first intelligence of the
opening of the new legislature of the State
of Texas. .It assembled at Austin on Fri-
day,,the 20th ofFebruary. Gen. Burle-
son was chosen president of the Senate ;

H..P. Bee, Secretary; A. Luckett, assist-
ant.,Seeretticy ; N. C. Raymond, engross-
ing and,enrolling clerk; Mr: Neelis, ser-
geant-at-arms, and F. Hughs, door-keeper.
Mr. Crump, of Austin county, was elected
spealtelli6f the House of Representatives;
James H.,Raymond, chief clerk; p, C.
Woedlief,, assistant clerk ; Ira Munson,
enrollink _clerk; B. F. Hill, engrossing
clerk,; Mr. Hardcman, sergeant-at-arms ;

J. H. Cockburn;door-keeper. On count-
ing the Vote for governor, it appeared that
Gen; Henderson rOcelited 8,910 votes and'
Dr. Miller 1,072. ,

THe folloiving.is an extract ofa private
letter; datid at Galveston, 28th ult. :

"The Houston boat has this moment ar-
riVOil, and the steamer Galveston is ring-
ing her hell. Houston and Husk, out o
56 votes, have,received 51 each, for Sena-
tor& , Gen Houston is expected here eve-
ry hour, to proceed on,his way to Wash-
tatti.". , , ,

MORE ANNEXATION.—A correspondent
of the New Orleans Delta, dating at Cam-
peachy, the 4th February, *rites to. the ef-
fect that the Yucatanese having declared the.
Department of Yucatan to be 'independent
of the. Government ofMexico, are turning

,i-their eyes to• the United States for “pro-
tection, and that a Committee will be ap-
pointed to proceed to Washington, to pro-
„pose that-the U S., Government shall pro-
tect thorn, and giie_them aid, in case the
Mexicans attempt ,to recover. the. Depart-
ment.

This, humble, petition will naturally slide
into a request, that Yucatan shall, be made
an integral,part; of, die Union, and so the
spirit ofaggrandizement will be., fostered
by .another, annnexation. It, may. be a
work oftinie, but with the:present feelings
'and desires of the inhahitants of Yucatan,
we shouldnetbe,Surprised to see herknock-
ing at the door of,the Unicin (or admiision.

, .

ENGLANDCLOTHING AMEiiICA---AMERICA
'FENDINGRimini —The' Portland Advertiser,
in commenting upon the proposed changes in the
Apglifikepd American Tariffs, by„ which ,we can
enc!nipm Fpii:b,readstiiirs for cloths,niake.s the fol-
Awing remark, which covers the whol e ground!:

,„I,,..l)TO2ll4ol`Vltigiand. can cloth us,' every
FrP,l4:l4;perhaps for •price
Allan' ;We.can nett,; sloth Butwl?at fan WC do ,here ..in Maine' towards

We rlp not y. 9 raise enough
ilkfrooptown soil to'feeki:juiselVes. How

English 'clothe's?”
Sta.ES BENIT;a-,Whig, hai been elected

:to;the Loniiiani'Legislature; from.the fifth
'dist/let, tit supply it vacancy occasioned by
-.the :tesignafirsar of sCitti**s GAYAiREt,viltoM`thaGOtie:rnor has aipointed • Scare-
tary , The fifth the strongest• Lo-
cofocO.diStrict in the city ofNew Orleaps.

' meeting ofthe Board of Managers
ofthe-Arnericunizßibte Society, held at
New York onThursday evening, the Hon.
JOHN MeLEAN,of Ohio, one of the, Justi-
ces of dic Supremo Court of the United
Stjites, was unanimously chosen'President
ofthe iim merican bible Society'''to fill - hevacancy oceasioned by the;death of Gl:iv-
eiriorSfrirry.'
A BEAUTIFiIL LOCOFOC9.DISTRICT.--The

Philadelphia Times • gives 'a sad •picture
'ofthe` Condition ofthe district ofMoyamen-
-sinfg,iirr that county. Itstates that it has
a population OTaverl4,69o ; it has ten li-
censed taverns and 242 grOgeries; 1,775
hnrnan_beings:that cannot read- or ,write o-v.,al.o'y'ars age, ' arid, dtiiingl.the' past
trieyeati,'llte* has becen ' sold in-small
qu,ifiltifferPover '10;000 'barrai of liquor;
-1;1'6'0 (00"selier men made drUnkards, o-ver 9130 fatniliei'ruined;oiler 900 children
Ted 'OO 'Coroner's' 4 irigiiests, ',and
over 4,000 persons sent by committing

AFOstrajpg to, priton., This is truly a sad
reyare frehfrA;arcifiengisoionaries?

Ld u rt ., i I,larrisburg Telegraph.•

I.?zl. iri:Uoisaruite-er YintiiNlA pdjofirn-
.; , '4:We6W' Fiictiy: '-/ `Among ' the 'acts.

. ',
... ivere'lltiro'. licheopl hills:-=one to 'a-

. =tad thp. present primary ' ichciol system,
...mod Aidding.A fund t 9 be rgqeivet) front the
-464WirafitfPFMnrAtI9.t.fronl.: $59,0*P0. to

, , . . ,raf=tiatio9l,o.togc.,,psfgblisning a pysi,em.-,44 * t4oP)Kilticde...., The. l*ter is. to
il4i#l,lo:thrkvnters nt.itte ;pep!,,in.

.

.naafitlYlftel,*tinfliorq;it,ltaiibiton
gualili iv0#414494 V.114109110,upon a
gate gf two-thirds-:

11fikonivnt 'i:4lw; - i.a.tiCi.ii,rhq?Vqll.-
• ; ' ' ' i' ‘C-111 .
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Advertimlng.
The policy of "advertising;' asan essential to

success, in these days of busy competition,
self evident, that we have notyinfrecluentlybeen•at
a loSs rightly.to appreciate the; intlifference to their
own interests manifested by so large a number td
business men, in neglecting to avail themselves of
this important impetus to successful enterprise.—
There is no plainer proposition-in the world than
this—that, as a general rule, individuals will deal
where the best iteft most,convenielit bargains can-
be secured, and that with the' great mass of the
citizens of the county, the most ready, it' not the
only, means of ascertaining where these conditions
are to be met with, 'is through the medium of
newspapers. Nu Mechanic--no business man, it
matters little what be his occupation, can expect
to succeed in attracting any liberal patronage with.
out holding out the proper induceMents, much
less can he expect to withstand the competition of 1
his more enterprising rival, who is regularly using
the colums ut a newspaper to force himself and
business upon the atention of the public. Now
we will venture to affirm that there are worthy
and excellent mechanics in this place, whose bus-
inesi and facilities for meeting the wishes of custo
mers are whole unknown beyond the limits of the
borough and simply because, through miserably
false notions ofeconomy, they have hesitated to in-

t-ctir the expense of a few dollars in advertising.—
Ye'Nhese very individuals will be found continual-
ly croaking,tybout "dull business," "hard times," •
&c., wandering" that their shops and places of
tipsiness should be'visited by so fewsestoneers,
'and seeking on every hand solution of the inys.
tery-that could have been explained in a singki
worth It is little else than folly' to --expect per.
sons to purchase articles without knowing wherethey- can be had, or to deal with individuals OT-1
whom they have never heard.

The proprietors of the numerous "patent medi-
cines," with which every' community is inunda-
ted, are wide awake to the immense benefits ne-
cessanly accruing from regular and constant
advertising, and do not hesitate annually to
appropriate harp; sums of money to this purpose
—in some instances to amounts almost incredible.
It is said. that. Dr. Brandreth alone has expended -
not less than $5u0,000 in advertising has Pill's—-
the „consequence has beentheamassing of a prince-
ly fortune from the sales of a single medicine:

We were led into these remarks with a view of
directing attention to the Cards of our advertising
friends in to-day's paper, and impressing upon
others engaged in business tiro propriet&ofattend-
ing to this matter, if they would not be outstrip-
ped by more enterprisieg rivals. We are pleased
to recogniie in the unusual number of tfiese cards
a gratifying indication of a better, and, we trust,
growing appreciation of thebenefits eladvertising!

What we have said in regard to the relations
subsisting between buyers and sellers in our midst,
will hold equally good, when transferred to the
cases of City Wholesale Dealers. If they would
secure the custom and patronage, of country mei.-
chants, they must make themselves, and their
busineis known through the medium of.the coun-
try press. To such as may desiretodo so, 'we
respectfully commend the "Star and -Banner," as
a desirable Medium for the purpose, Mr. PAL-
MER, our only authorized Agent for the different
cities, whose card will be found in a subsequent
column, will proMptly attend to all orders.

-Hon. Alexander Ramsey will accept our
thanks for an interesting document.

ll,'Tb? Whig State Convention to nominate a
candidate ar,Canal Commissioner, assembled at
Harrisburg on Wedpesday last. We had not re-

-.

'ceiveil the proceeding.s-up,to the time ofgoing to
presq, It is.generalli, supposed that the nominee
will be SAMUEL D. KAnNs ofPaiipltip.

• • The Sprhig Iplections.
irroli Friday next, an Election will be held

throughout the State for ,Borough and township
Officers. We suplioseit is scarcely necessary to
urge upon our friends the importance of a proper
attention to the matter. The necessity of main-
taining an efficient organization of our forces at
all times, must suggest itself to every reflecting
voter. No party, however puz.iks principles,

1 canever expect to succeed by means ota few con-
vulsive efforts made during the hour of immedi-
ate danger, and then falling back into inactivity.
There must be a steady, continued, and perseve-
ring struggle—the enemy must be faced upon all
occasions—not an inch of ground can be yielded
without hazarding the success of future contests:
Let every Whig voter, then, regard it his duty to

see that Whig officers are elected on Fridarnext,
and as he deposits his ballot, let,him do itin view
of the great .c_ontePts.inwhicli ,ere long be
expected to. engage.
0-The Whigs of the Borough will bear in

mind that a meeting will be held Eit Mr, Kurtz's I
THISEVENING, to adopt measures preparatory
to the eleetion . • -

Pennsylvania Leglslainrei
Little of general interest has transpired in the

Legislative proeeedings.during- the past week.--
fhe House, after a tedious discussion, have passed
the Appropriation Bill, retaining the clause which
reduces -the -Judges?. salary,-"-- •

The Senate have had under discussion the Bill
chartering a Company to construct a Rail-road
froni York to Harrisburg, without coming to any
decision: It is resisted by the Philadelphians, as
calculated' to divert business and travel from that
city to, its rival Baltimore. The correspondent of
the York Republican thinks that the bill will pass
bolts, j10v00µ... •.

The New York and ErieRailroad Rightof Way
Bill, which had previously, passed the House, was
reported to the Senate on Friday.'

The bill. from the Senate granting the right of
way. to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road has been
referred to a Committee of the House. - •On Tues-
day a motion to take up the bill was lost, yeas 49,
nays 35; it requiring' a vote of two•thirds to sus-
pend the order of the diiy fOr that purpose.' '"

Congress.
The Oregon Question is still under discussion

in the Senate. The probability of the passage of
the Resolutions of Mr. Colquit recommending
compromise, &c. or of some similar proposition,
has completely disconcerted the movements of
Messrs. Allen, Gass, Hannegan, and the leaders of
the War party,' and draWn from the presses under
their control bitter denunciations of those Sena 7
ators, who have dared to sacrificeparty to the
Claims ofhumanity and religion. One of the most
malignant of these assaults appeared in the Wash-
ington Times—a paper understood to be-in the
interestof Messrs. Cass and Allen. It boldly and
unblushingly charged a corrupt coalition between
the British Minister at Washington on the one
side, and a few rotten Democrats with. the Whig
Senators on the other—and maintained that the
resolutienS offered by Mr. Colquit, were the first
fruit of the unholy alliance. Annexed is an ex-
tract frOm the'article in the Times: '

Taxing Bachelors.
On Monday in the House,'Mr. HILL offered a

resolution instructing the Committee on vice and
immorality to inquire into the expediency of tax.
ing bachelors over 35 years of.. age, for the ben.
efit of maidens over forty.five. Mr. Steel moved
torefer thesubject to a select committee of single
gentlemen,

U 7 The.'boiler of the steam engine, attached to
the Press;in;the State Printers' office, at HarriS-
burg, burst on Monday last, with a 'tremendous

•

explosion, doing great damage to the building, for-
tunitetylinjuring no one seriously. The windows
and doors were broken, the Wall bulged some 6 or
8 inches out of a perpendicular line and the top of
the boilerforced with great violence through four
Ceilings t 'and the roof thrown to a considerable
distance in the yard. Some of the workmen very
narrowly escaped with their lives.. Mr. Lescure,
one ofthe Proprietors, was severely injured by the
shock.. The seat which he had occupied but a
few minutes prior to the accident was shattered
by the concussion. , ,

"But, • what is more astonishing, and
showing' how false-hearted some of our
American Senators arc, while seemingly
contending for the interests oftheir coun-
try and the welfare ofits people, how trai-
torous they dare. be in secret collusions
with our hereditary enemy ; all these in-
trigues to force the Administration into
compromise ; all these plots to abandon
our native soil ; these bargains to disgrace
the American nation, and of their substance
to Jillthe maw of the rapacious British lion,
were canvassed and arrangedat the :Brit-ish Minister'B own table, within the lapse
of a few days, where a meeting for this
specific and express -purpose was had, at-
tended by all the loyal advocatesoftheBrit-
ish claim who-arc comprised in the Whig
ranks of the • Senate, with, (as we- said
above) a few exceptions from the West; of
men who could not in their hearts !nee=
the plotters of treason against their coun-
try. -

The Farmer's Book.
0-3°A • few weeks since we took occasion to

commend to the 'attention of our Farmers an ex-
cellent•piddicatiOn, with the above title, lately
issued from the piess of Mr. PRITZ, of the thorn-
bersburg Whig. A copy of the work has since
been Placed upon our table, which we will take
pleasure in. exhibiting to any of our Agricultural
friends thatmay desire to possess themselves of
a complete farming manmal.

.The "Farmer's Book" has been very generally
and favorably noticedby the.Press of the State
and IT it,number of individuals well qualified .to
judge of its merits., In another column will be
found a card embodying the opinion of the Editor
of the Germantown Telegraph, which we cordially
endorse.

On Monday, in the Senate, Senators Colquitt,
(loco) and.CriitendetiOWhig) commented upon
the infamous charge in severe terms. Mr.Col-(Plitt, the author ofthe resolution, after a few intro-
duCtory remarks, said that, he would not under-
take to say who the, Writer of the. article
However that might be, "the thoughts incorpora-
ted in it could never have been conceived .but by
a scoundrel's head, could never have been written
but by a scoundrel's pen. The man who:Was Ca-
pable of writing such an article could :have en-
shrined in his heart no. Virtue, no proper feeling,
without Causing"him 'a self-consuming torture."-:
The writer charged the'plotting of the treason
around the table of the British Mirtister,•and 'yet
Mr. C. had never in his life diriedwfth Paken-
ham, he had never,ykited, ;him, he did noteven
know hitt, having .never had: a personal. acquain-
tance Colquitt,,:after a scathing review -.of
the as follows.: • ' .

11:7-ANmum J. Doz.:Arm-sox, of Tennessee, has
'been nominated by President Minister to Pros-
Sia, in the place of Mr. Wirestox, recalled at his
own request

I.7The Legislature' of Maryland adjourned on
Tuesday last. TheBillfor the resumption of the
payment of the interest on the State Debt, which
had passed the House of delegates, was lost in the

enate, a vote of 8 ayes to 0 nays. The Bill
abolishing imprisonment forDebt, which had also
passed the House, failed in the Senate.

11:77The •&enenil. Gothrpnienthave contracted
for the huildipg offour mail atcamers--7 tivo to ply
betiirton Nev .York, and Havre,, and .the ,others
,letyreen:the former',. city. and-Eng.land. The ves
selaare,tq.be o.gAn*fructeil that lheY InaY at aflY'time beciniverted into wafstearnera.

4,„iii • )TrAlesq.et "eb NWsK.4ale been elect'
ed S.,enatiaraAgra the State ofTextw, having
received' 51 out of 56 cotes. ,

"The editor or the writer is entitled to
all,.the notoriety which he will obtain.—
His name, or at his prociuctiOn; will
be IVO). Iktfoivn front one end of the. UhlOn

to the other ; and, if these remarks ofmine run parallel %Oh the course of their exist-
shull before the country, he shall be ence. Impressions upon the mind of the
known thioughout the land as a man brand- Young pupil are like tracks upon the sand,
ed in the Etrehead as a' libeller of the Sett- easily made upon the yielding material,
atert- as haying' written an article, every' "but, by the petrifying prpccit of elle:ilk:II
paragraph nnd. line and•word of which is agency, become 'enduring as the ruck it-
utterly false, and the writer of it a LIAR.'' ` self.

After a few remarks from Mr. Crittenden to the : That is no inconsiderable office, to un-
saMe effect, the subject was dismissed, and Mr. derstand and. dicipline those diversities of
Evans took the flour, and addres.ed the mate at age, disposition, temperament and genius;
length upon theOregon question—in favor of com- • so that each faculty may have its appropri-
proMi.and negotiation.

.
. :- i ate direction and exercise, and all the pow-s • . : :

ers be moulded into forms of virtue, in-
The Locofoco State Convention ! telligence, and usefulness. Here to catch

Assembled Sin Harrisburg on the 4th insf:, and ' the feeble spark anti fan it into a glowing
nominated WM. B. t'osTr.la for re-election to the fire, to scan the risings of those thoughts
office of Canal Commissioner. Some rich scenes. f which welcome diligent culture, to discern
illustrative:of the beautiful "union and harmony', when and how memory, imagination, or

judgement may be quickened yr. repressed,pervading the Locofoco ranks, presentedAhem- influences applied or withdrawn.selves during the organization and subsequent de- controllingw
'Mere to watch the opening flower ofprom- 1i liberations of the Convention. The correspon- , ise, cherish itsexpanding beauty and pluckdent of the U. S. Gazette says that handbills had, the thorns which spring in wild luxuriance' ;been posted up at various points, giving notice to or, to drop the figure, to encourage and

the delegates of the time and place of meeting; . protect the gentle and meek—to restrainand the moment:The Trill clock sounded three hells, the froward and turbulent to ' breath new
a shout was made by several gentleman to pro- life upon the kindlier emotienstrioovern
pose a temporary organization. Mr. Porter 'MI- and break the fury of hurtful passions and

' son, of Huntington, was first heard, nominating propensities. To discharge a duty so ine- .
' Reuben C. Hale, Esq., of Lewistown, for Chair- mentous, what a well assorted union of
man, which motion Mr. Wilson declared was ' qualities is necessary! How apt to teach
agreed to, and Mr. Rule started for the chair. But . ought he to be—how familiar with the et-
hane he got there,Reah Frazer, of Lancaster, . ements of the human eonstitution, with
nominated Gen. Win. 'l'. Rogers, of Bucks, for the . the depth and purity of human feelings,
same office, which motion he declared carried al. and with the powers and variety- of' mental

faculties—how .cool in judgemenitklear. ,inso, and the confusion and uproarwas so great, that '
no one could tell whether the ayes or • the noes ' conscience, devoted in heart, and strong-in
preponderated hi either case, intellect—how intimately ought he to be

acquainted with the principles-and deTailsConfusion reigned supreme for thespace of some ofall science and literature embraced inminutes, no onebeing able to hear his neighbor his profession—and, especially, how lib- ior himself, both Chairmen trying in vain to re- . erally ought he -to be endowed with that
store-order. At length Charles Brown. ofPhila- .‘wisdnna -which is from above, which is;
delphia. Made himself heard, and by degrees the , first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy I
boisterous Democrats were induced to,take the ,to be entreated, full of mercy and good'
yeas and nays, in onler. to ascertain the sense of fruit.s, without partiality and -without by-
the meeting, as to. who should have the privilege puerisy.” , . ,
of presiding pro teni over the unruly- body; which
being done, Gen Rogers was elected-hy a vote of
83 to 31.

Elevated and comn►anding as tl►e talents
and attainments of a teacher ought to be,
one obtains license to teach orthography

. _ .
.._

: Mr.liale, tvho had obtained the central seaton , wile!replied to the question; spell ocenn,

the rostrum,then resigned it with becoming grace that there were two-ways of spelling it,
! whin and osion ; another, who spelled phil-to his rival, who made a speech full of broite,

thanks and hopes of good osophy;filosefey, ; and another who spell-order, which, however, .

were not entirely realized in the subsequent pro- 7ed the common word earthly, erthley. Up-
ceedings. ; On otherswere.bestowed the honor of Wadi-

•

' •er of arithmetic, one of whom 'could notAfter deciding the cases of disputed seats, a per- • tell how many cwt. werein a ton; another
manent organization was affected by appointing who was igdorant of the. multiplication: ta-
Mr. Champneys, ofLancaster; President. • ! We.; and another who could not; tell the

TheAnti-Foster portion of the Convention in- cost of 9 cords of wood, :at $1 37 1-:". per
troduced resolutions in favor of the "one term" ; cords. Another was Hectic:id to teach ge-

...principle, anti also postponing a nomination until :.
.

o.rapv who, in reply to the question, how
June; but, after-4: warm discussion, in which is Virginia bounded ? answered, by Te n-

tiarles Brown lustily denounced the "one term', ! nessee on the North, and Maryland on, the
idea as anti.Democratic,one which had never been east. These are but a few of many speei-
a part of the-Democratic creed, and spurned it as mucus communicated. by friends of.ednea-
"the cast-off doctrine of the Whig party," the res- tion, as evidences of the kind and amount
°Miens were all voteddown. of qualifications tolerated in some sections

' ! ~.f...,,,. country. What anadmirable conn-On proceeding. to ballot for a candidate for the' '''''''

terpart such a course of teachers, with their,office of.Canal Commissioner, WM. 11 FoiTeu intellectual otild form to onewas declared the nominee—having received Si ; exhibitions' W
43.fourinodern militia companies perforrn-votes, all others 43. In tho afternoon, num- mg military evolutions, with their variedber of resolutions were reported by the committee ! arms and acoutrements; !narked, however,

appointed to prepare a declaration of the party's' with this striking difference, .that the, lat-:
creed. That Which related to the Tariff, being; ter is intended as a mock imitation of the
rather too indefinite to suit the Tariff notions real, and constitutes a pleasant comedy,
of a few delegates, Mr. Mumma, of Dauphin, pro- i whilst the former, full of painful reality,
posed a substitute approving and urging a support ; becomes, in its consequences, a melandho-

.

ofthe Tariff of 181:2. Apprehending a rather ;ly tragedy."
disagreeable storm in case a discussion upon this
subject were permitted to spring up, it was resol-
yed to lay the subject—resolutions and substitute
—upon the table! What will the honest Tariff
Democracy of the State say to this miserable eva-
sion of theTariff question -Have not the leaders
virtually abandoned the Protective Policy ?

OLlO—Cointhon Schools.
We are indebted to a formerfellow-citizen, Hon.

SAMUEL GrA.r.ow.i.r, for a copy of his Annual Re-
port as Superintendent of the Common Schools of
Ohio, made to the Legislature of that State. Mr.
G. seems to be ardently devoted to the great cause
ofPopular Education, and, inexhibiting the condi-
tionandprospects of the school system in his adopt
ted State, seeks for no "honied speech" in which
to convey a truthful representation of its defects
and inefficiency. After an examination of the
data furnished him. by the District Reports, it is
thought more than probable "that% faithful ' de-
scription would eMbrace a groteitjue scenery of
broken benches, rocking slabs,:broken sashes, ab-
sent panes, gaping walls, yawning roofs, and floors
bowing with infirmity, forcibly suggesting Fal-
staff's account of his regiment: "No eye bathseen such scare-crows. There's but a shirt and
a halfin all my company, and the halfshirt is two
napkins tackedtogether, and thrownover the shoul-
ders like a herald's coat without sleeves."

During the past year, the Superintendent has
devoted considerable attention to thecause of Edu-
cation, and, by meansof circulars,'correspondence,
personal consultation, and public addresses, endeii-
vored to awaken and concentrate a sentiment fa-
vorable to immediate and energetic action upon
the sullject. The whole system is reviewed by

•

Mr. Galloway in his Report, the more glaring de-
fect's pointed out, and various salutary reforms sug-
gested,to the law-Makers of the State. The fol-
lowing extracts from his retinuks upon the "Qual-
itication's of Teachers," we are inclined to believe,
will not be very inapplicable to some not very re-

.,.

mote sections of our own-State : :
“Although competencyin a teacher;is a

matter of the highest moment, yet suitable
qualificatkons for this vocation are less de-
manded by, public sentiment, than for any
other employ-Meat. 'Our citizens are usu-
ally prudent and discrimfuating in deciding
upon the integrity of men who ask their
patronage. They generally select men
most meritorious in their professions or
trade, to.advocate their:causes, administer
medicirm to:themselves or families,. make
their gat.mots, manufacture their farming

teaSils, shoe Their horses, and mend their
watches,i yet, strange,inconsistency! will
employ,unskillful and stupid dolts, to teach
.their children, a, bungling, mechanic
spoil their boots, watch, coat, or plow-, or
a pettifogger peril their causes, the 'loss is
small,.pud 'tlie,vvilluily be remedied; butif art,igporaßt and depraved pedagogue per-
vert the, mental, or pollute the moral facul-
tieS ,Oftheir children the sad.consequenees

A Storm In the Senate.
On Thursday week, a rich Kole took place in

the Senate of the U. States, during the discussion
of the Oiegon question. Mi. H.tywoon of North
Carolina. (of the Calhoun branch of the Locoloco
party) had the floor, in continuation of a 'speech
commenced on the previous day. He was op-
posed to war, in favor of compromise; and main-
tained that those who announced the President op-
posed to an' amicable settlement of the difficulty
upon the basis of the .19th degree, misrepresented
his real views. From the fact of Mr. Haywood's
being on terms of the closest and most confiden-
tial intimacy with the President, his remarks
were illy relished by the war Senators, several of
whom ‘vereimmediately brought to their feet.—
The.Washington correspondent of the Baltimore
Patriot thus describes the scene : .

Mr. Haywood resumed and concluded
his very able speech in favor of giving the
notice and in favor of a compromise upon
the line of49 degrees.. This speech colia-
manded attention enough to disturb the
Senators whoare for fifty-four forty, and
particularly Mr. Allen of Ohio and . Mr.
Hanegan of Indiana. •

Both of these Senators demanded, and
in a manner as excited'as it was perempto-
ry, toknow if the senator from North Car-
olina spoke.for :the .Executive-when.he de-
dared that the President would comprom-
ise the question upon the line of- forty-
nine.

Mr. Haywood, in reply to Mr. .Allen,
saidthat what he had said he would abide
by. • But no Senator with an airof person-
al authority should demand of him what
he-had said, and,whether or not he. spoke
for the Executive.: .:He had written what
he had-spoken before he uttered it, and
now that his speech was delivered, heshould
.print it.

Mr. Alien, in great perturbation, went
on to_ demand, .(1 could. not .hear - -what,)
but he was immediately called-to order by
Mr. Westcott ofFlorida.

Mr. Haywood said he 'would save the
Senator.from .ohicia great deal of trouble,
by telling him at mica4hat he should not
answer his questions.

Air. Allen—«l am .glad -then that- the
Senator. lakes .back what he has said."

Mr. Haywood-4 am glad to see tfkat
my speech takes. (Great laughter.) .••

Mr. Hannegan now rose to argue that
Texas and Oregon were twin .questions,
and had been's° considered when before
Congress ayear since. ' He held too, that
the Exteutive' Wottabe ineunceivably!base
if ,he, compromised the. .otegon question
short of54 40.
'. would, and,- here I_;quote his town

"be beyond resurrection,. and reach
a fall; -sO prtifound—a daniiiiition so ',deep,
that -the ,hand of resurrection could- not
reach him.• llis falsehood Would he great-
cr• than that of the !I:erpent hitnaelf." . . •

Mr: 11. was also pariieularly disturbed -

bra retti'ark ofMr. llaywootk that all the
excitempnthich had ari`seti Num this
questioii, ,was inconsequence of a desire
ofeertaih Small Men large places.—
Better do so, said the Senator from Indiana
than be the subservient supple follower
down the back stairs of the Executive.—
And let the Senator from North Carolina
remember toe the maxim which says those
who live in glass houses should nut thruw
stones.

In conclusion he again denounced the
Rxecutive as haVingAied beyond the father.;
of lies himself, if be,should ever be willing
to take less than .54 40. This debate was
infinitely amusing to those who heard it.

Corre:Tondence. of the U. St dtr.: Gazet tr.
WANIIINUTON, Morel) 7.184(1.

The piquant and racy debate in the Sen-
ate on Thursday, • has afforded ahundant
material for conversation• and speculation
among the political circles hereever since.
The first inquiry - is, did Air. Haywood
speak the sentiments of Mr. Polk, or does
Messrs. Allen, ('ass, Hannegan and Breese
speak his sentiments? Will he stand gut
for the whbk of Oregon, to 51 40, or will
he settle the boundary if he can, upon 49 ?

If Mr. flay wood has cxpresssd the views
of the President, as is believed by many
well informed men, there is no danger of
any war, and it accounts for the adminis-
tration having constantly declared that there
would be no conflict • with 'England, and
for not having recommended . appropria-
tions to increase the Navy mid Army, and
to put our fortifications in a state of defence.
Mr. Haywood, as I have belbre remarked,
ha's a more intinude personal intercourse
With Mr. troll: than any other man in the,
Senate, and this fact itself is sufficient to
warrant the inference that he speaks for
him. It is to be noted too, that Mr. Hay-
wood did not deny that tae spoke by author-
ity. lf he did not thus speak, it was a
duty he owed to himself and the President

to have declared that he had too authority
to-speak for 'din, not having done so, the
inference-is- irresistable, that he' was au--
thorised to say what he did.

There was something too, in Mr. IL's
manner which spoke volumes. While
Mr. Allen appeared to be -boiling with rage
and wrath, and Mr. Hannegan was excited
into the use of the strongest expressions,
Mr. Haywood was as cool and collected as
if lie weresilting in. his own ,parlor in 4
calm summer's morning. This calmness
was highly provoking to- Mr. Allen, who
found it.impossible to 'disturb the -serenity
and equanimity of Mr. H. whose cool' re,
torts and pungent repartees stung him to
the quick.

No man, not,conscious.of the- strength
of his position, could have manifested so
much unconcern in a matter of that sort.
lie had goaded Allen into perfect madness,
but he was the only Person in'.the Senate
who seemed to be unconscious of it; 'and
perfectly unmoved. watched the couri
tenance of Mr. Benton (luring Hr. Hay-

wood's speech, and the scene which after-'
wards occurred; he appeared lobe delight-
ed. He is expected to speak and take his
position upon 49. But the question is, ifMr.
Polk abandons the 54 40 mem, whatwill they
do? Will they support his administration?
No: they will not, if they are to be 'relied
on. Will they go with the South in that
case fora repeal of the Tariff? no ; not if
their assertions can be believed. .

But then again, suppose Mr. Polk stands'
up with them for the wholeof Oregon, war
or no war; will the South go with him, or
will they, aS'Mr. Haywood said he would,
turn their backs upon him t I have no
doubt they will.

In either case then he is likely • to be
backed by his friends, and it is only a
choice with 'him, by which portion of them
he prefers such backing.

It is pretty clear that both sections of
the Locofoco party, believe they spent- the
views of the President, and have correctly
represented his attitude upon this Oregon
question; but it is equally clear that both
cannot be right, or, rather, that he cannot
stand upon. 54 40, and 49 at the same
time. These two lines are a-little. too wide
apart for his stride.. It is also clear that
he must sometime or other choosewhich
he will stand on, and make that choice pub-
licly known. I think the inference is ve-
ry strong that he has deceived one section,
or the other, of his political :friends, and
that the day- ofreckoning must come.

• So in regard to the Tariff; the language
which he uttered in the Kane letter, or
which, more properly was put into his
mouth, it is now said, by Mr. Buchanan,
will become the subject of animadversion.
This syliilline leafyou know, was inter-
preted indifferent - sections ofthe Union to
have a directly opposite meaning. - Those
interpretations, as well as the :Delphic re-
sponse itself, will be pretty roughly_cx7amined; and their dishonesty and duplicity
exposed when the BritishTariff bill of Sir
Robert Walker comes upon the lapis.

Mr. Polk will find that he cannot alWay's
ride two horses at the same time.
double dealing—his silence and equivo-calresponses, have stood -him. in good steadthus far ; but the time is, new approaching
When there must-be-a -clearing up, an un-
masking, and we shall then see•how
who have'been deceived and humbugged
will relish the joke.

OurEn Ox.nscnooL
CoLoam? CONVENTION.-It is proposed

by the colored people to hold a • National
Convention, some time next summer. , in
Cleveland, Ohio. 'Pho object is .to con ,

eentrate opinion among themselves upon
some plan of colonization. Some of them
think of asking for a part of Oregon.

DIBTINCTION ON ACCOUNT OF
The Ohio llouse of Representatives, by:a
'vote of 31 to 17, declared -ngninst 'the re-
peal, of all laws making distinethntv int
count ofcolor.. .

The xrater will, be soon4et intn-the main
line of the Penns3 Ivania Slate ( 'anit i. The
frost, iec, anti snow create tlehty. het it it,
.probable 1:(:1
the 20th inst.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

MAUUIED,

DIED,

BOROUGH MEETING.

•

WHIGs,
'NO

Cossumrwtos.—The deaths by coiuni trip-
lion in New York for theyear 18-15, amount-
ed to 16(10. A writer alluding to the sub-
jert, expresses the opinion that nearly one
half ofall cases of consumption are produ-
ced by unnecessary exposure, by breaKing
'the impure air of badly or imperfectly ven-
tilated and crowded buildings, or by sleep-
ing in overheated or over cold apartments,
also badly ventilated. This is no doubt
true. He should also have added two more
causes in this country—wearing tight cor-
sets and thin shoes. Warning after warn-
ning has been given, Admonitions have I
been uttered from the pulpit, through the I
press, and by medical men ; but all in
vain. Corsets and thin shoes still rank
among the lashional;le requisites of the day,
and as a consequence, coughs, colds, and
consumptions abound.—Phi/a.

CANAnA.--'l'he•coutemplated withdraw-
al date protective 'elutieS in England has
created great excitement in Canada, and
petiti.ms were being prepared to send to
Parliament, protesting against the measure,
as injurious to the Colonial interest.

Dcno.—Gen.. John P. Van Ness died
at Washington city on Sunday, in his 77th
year.

SAND'S SAINAPARILLA.—This unrival-
led preparation has pertbrmed some of the
most astonishing cures of diseases that are
recorded in the annals of history, thus pro-
ving conclusively it is capable of fulfilling
the high aim and purposes fin• which it is
designed. Patients suffering for years
from various chronic constitutional disor-
ders, after Irving different remedies, spen-
ding thousands of ddllars in travelling and
doctoring, and suffering all that human na-
ture is capable otenduring, have, by the
use of a few bottles, entirely recovered
their health. Chronic Rheumatism, Scro-
fula or King's -Evil, Salt Rheum and Ring-
worm, Ulcers and painful affections of the
bones; Ulcerated Throat and Nostrils; Scur-
vy, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Blotches,
and various cutaneous etuptions, Glandu-
lar Enlargement, Hip Disease, 4c,,. are
effectually cured by its use. Diseases
'having their origin in .In impure state of
the blood andfluids generally will be speed-
ily and effectually removed by this inval-
uable medicine as its operation is peculiar,
and consists in removing the cause of dis-
ease by entering bud the circulation and
passing through the general system.—
Where Obstructions to itsfavOrable opera-
tion exist, they are removed as it passes
along the alimentary canal ; hence the pa-
-tient will feel and know the sensible ope-
ration of the sarsaparilla from its curative
powers.

. For further particulars and- conclusive
evidence-of its superior' value and efficacy,
see pamphlets, which may be obtained of
agents gratis.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,
by A. B. & D.SANus, wholesale Druggists,
79 Fulton street,New York. Sold also by
8. If. Btantrant, Gettysburg, and.by Drug-
gists generally throughoutthe United States.
Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles for $5.

[contiscrrEn
FLOVlL—Limited sales in Howard street flour

have taken place, and holders have slightly ad•
vanced their prices. Sales were made at $1 I)s—

being willing to take this price, while
others are asking $1 75. Receipt price $1
Sales of Rye flour at $3 75 per barrel—Corn
Meal $3 Jl.

Atx.—There is a light supply_of What in
market. Small sales of good to prime Marylandred Wheat at $1 on to St 02. White Wheat for
Family Flour $1 OS to $1 .15. White Corn sold
at 62 a 63, and yellow at 63 a64 rents. Oats are
tverth 36 and SS, and Rye 70, C/oversced $5 62 a
$6,00. Flaxseed $1 25.

BEEF CATTLE.-300 head offered at the scales
on Tuesday, of which 200 were sold at prices
ranging from $3 00 to $7 75, per 100 lbs accord-
ing to quality. The demand not very active.

Hoax.—A li*t supply of live Hogs in market
with abrisk demand. Sales at $5 02 aso 00.

PnovisioNs.—Nothing doing in Boyor Pork,
and prices are now set dowa at the following :
Mess Pork $l3 00 a $l3 25, Prime •$lO 75 a $ll ;

new Mess Beef $lO 00 a $lO 25 ; No. 1, $S 3U a
$6 75; Prime St) 25 nso 50. ,Sales of Bacon in
limited quantities—Shoulders 6 6-61 cents; Sides
-7• a ; assorted 7.a S. ;,titid 14ms 71 a S cts.
Lard is in moderate request .at. 7 a 73 cents. for
No. 1 Western, in kegs; and 6g in

On the '7th inst. by Rev. E. V. Gerhart, Mr.
Philip 'corner, to Mrs. Sarah Oilier—both ofMe.
nallen township. •
' On the Ist inst. by Rev. Mr. Scheerer, Mr. John
Stock, to Miss Mario, daughter of Mr. Andrew
Deardorff—both offlumilton township.

Near ilendersville, on the 26th ult. by the Rev.
C. F. Holfmeir, Mr. Nicholas 115crman,Jr. to Miss
Maria 41118 Adams—both of Menallen township,

On the sth inst. by the same, Mr. Ferdinand
Meals, to Miss Catharine Fch/—both of .Menallen
.township.

On the 10th ult. by Rev. John Ulrich, Mr. John
Eicholtz, to Miss Catharine Larrio—both of this
county.

On the 3d inst. by the same, Mr. William Na-
gel, to Miss Nary Elis Stcongcr—both of Cum-
hcilnd county.

On the 26th ult. by Rev. Mr. Seel'ler, Mr. Da-
vid Rciadallar, to Miss Rachel Pclers—both of this
county.

In Littlestown, on the. 4th inst. Mr. David
Sehriver, in the Gtith year of his age.

In Baltimore, on Sunday-last, of Consumption;
Mr. James 4. .theld, lately of this place, in the f:tith
year of his age.

. iln Friday last, an infant son of Dr. Win. P.
Bell, of this place.

On the '2lst ult. Mr. John Smith, of Huntington
township. in the 69th year of his age.

On the t24th ult. Mary Emily, daughter of Mr.
George Hetrer, of Berwick township, in the Sth
year of her age.

On Saturday lust, hear Littlestown,, Mrs. Mar-
garet Ungcr, late consort of, George Unger,- de-
ceased, in the St.ld year of lay age. •

WHIGS of the Borough of Get-
-4- lysburg arc requested to meet at the

public house of A. 11. Korn, THIS
I'RNING, (the 1:31h insi:Or at 7 O'-

cloek, to noininate candidates, and inake
other ar'ringvlnents preparatory to the
.41-Iring Elew ion

In Me Jllatter•
Of the intended application of DAVID r.-VANS, and

}IIaAM W. WATTS for license to keep a public
house in Hamilton township; Adams county--,-
being an old stand.

E, the subscribers, citizens Of theu township oftlainilton, Adams county
being personally and well acquainted with
David tvans and: Hiram If. Watts, the
above named petitioners, and alio having
a knowle-dge of the house for which liCense
is prayed, do hereby certify, that such inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and trav-
ellers, and that they are persons of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and
that.they arc well provided swith .house-
room and covcniences for the lodging and
accommodation OfStrangers and travellers..
We, therefore, beg leave to recommend
them for •agr,ceably to,their peti-
tion.

A. M. Dewdorjr, Jucnb.Amold,• •
Wm. T. Willitmv, Michael Bo •
Abraliam'Arnold, Michael'SpangTer,
Isaac Trimmer, J. A. Aulabatigh,
Abiuham Trimmer, Win. Wolf, '
Daniel B

_\ I,
3lareh 13.--3!

Jacob IlitAiev i
Reit

,111RST-RATE COSCIT Vd.R2VISII
on hand and for gale at the Dru,g.Store

S. H. IHJEHLER.
CettyAurg, Jan, 16, 1846. •

earThe "U. S. Senate".win
meet in the School-room occupied by Mr.
HAUPT, (opposite the Tail,) 10-worromeve-
ning. The "Capital Punishinent" reso-
lutions will he disposed of. The Public
are invited to attend.

:NOT ICE.
911IIE undersigned having been appoint-

ed by the Court of. Common Pleas
Auditor on the Account of John M'Ginly,
Assignee of 11LEX .11 .1VDEI? H.4.11-
13./lUGH, be hereby gives notice that he
will attend at the house ofA. B. Jl:urtz, in
Gettysburg, on Saturday the 4th day of
.dprilnext, at 10 o'clock, A. M. to distrib-
ute the balance remaining in the hands of,
the said Assignee to and amongst the cred-
itors of said Alexander Ilarbaughwhen
and where all' persons interested arc ex-
pected to attend.

A. D. BUEHLER, .auditor.
March 13.-3 t

NOTICE.
Estaic of David Shriver, deceased.

lEWERS Testamentary, on the Es-
A tate of DAvtv Scums.En, deceased,

late of Germany township, Adams county,
having been granted to the subscriber, resi-
ding in Littlestown, lie hereby gives notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to call
and pay the same without delay—and those
having claims, to present the same, proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE WILL, Executor.
'March 13. CA*

House Spouting
:1147 ILL be made and put up by the

subscriber, who will attend prompt-
ly to all orders,.and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.

PLASTERING.

pMUT',KTICKSERresliectfullS ,
tiers his services to the Public as a

PLASTERER, and will be pleased to
give prompt attention to all wishing to em-
ploy him. His residence is in' East Mid-
dle street, in the house formerly occupied
by Michael Degrolf. Terms reasonable.

Gettysburg, March 6. • 3t

-Bargains _Bargains
ril'HE subscriber has now on hand an
-0- extensiv,eassortment of TIN WARE

at his Shop hiChambersburg street, which
he will sell at prices to suit the times. Ile
therefore Bolidits those who need any Tin
Ware to give. him a call. Remember
Chambersburg Street. _ _ • _ _

GEO. E. BUEHLER
Gettysburg, March 13.

TAVERN LICENSES.
In the 'Matter .

Of the intended application ofJustus Ftniul, for
license to keep a public house in Damiltonban

.'township, Adams countp‘—being an old stand.
E, the undersigned citizens ofHam-

" iltonban township, in the county
of Adams, do hereby certify that the house
for which, a license is prayed by Joseph
Funk, the above named petitioner, is nec-
essary to accommodate ,the public and en-
tertain strangers and Aravellers, and that
the said petitioner is a person of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and well
provided with-house-room and convenien-
ces for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

I. Robinson, P. M. Flautt,
E. Kepner, Robert Little,

'J. Brinkerhofl; , George Trenkle, •
Wm. li. Dixon, Edward Rusk,
John Bennett, John F. Osborne,
Robert ArLaughlin, John Moritz.
March 13. 3t

11; the ellatter
Of the intended application of .TAsiss A. THOMP-

sox for a license to keep a Public House in the
borough of Gettysburg—being an old stand.

WE the subscribers, citizens of the
borough of Gettysburg, in county

of Adams, do hereby certify, that we aie
personally and well acquaintedwith James
A. Thompson, the above named petitioner,
that he is, and we know him , to be, of
good repute for honesty and temperance,
and that he is well provided with house-
room and other conveniences, for the lodg-
ing and accommodationofeitizens, strangers
and Travellers ; and we do further certify,
that we know the House for which Li-
cense is prayed, and from its situation and
neighborhood, believe it to be suitable for
a Tavern, and that such Inn or Tavern is
necessary to accomodate the public 'and
entertain strangers and travellers.

Geo. NV M'Clellan, Nicholas Weaver,
Robert Smith,
Wm. Rtithmuti,
R. %V. Al'Sherry,
John H. Reed,
J. B. I.lTherson,
Mtirch 13. '

D. Middlecoll;
F. W. Denwiddie,
D. Kendlehart,
A. B. Kurtz,
Robert Cobean.

In the &Vatter
Of the intended application of Jour floccir for

license to keep a public house in the township
of Tyrone, Adair), county—being an old stand.

THE subscribers, citizens ofthe town-
ship of Tyrone, in the county ofAd-

ams, recommend the above petitioner, and
certify that the inn or tavern•abovc men-
tioned is necessary to accommodate the
public; and entertain strangers and travel-
lers, and that the'petitioner above named
is of good repute for honesty and temper
ranee,- and is oven provided twith house-
room and conveniences for the lodging
and accommodation of strangers and trav-
ellers.

Allen .M. Cook,
John Conrad,
Henry F.ekenrode,

Peter Hummer._
David Sa than0),
Elias Heeler,
Sairinel Sadler,
Henry Spangler, jr.
George Haversticki
John Eckenroade,
James N. Pittentorf.

3t

Peter Fidler,
IVilliatn Yetti
Jacob Cbronisier,
L'altzer Snyder,
Wm. Alexander,
March 13

In the ./Platter
Of the intended application of ARNOLD G.ennxcit,

for license to keep a public house in Latimme
townr:hip, Adams county—being an old stand.

E, the undersigned citizens of La-
timore tc4nship, in said county of

Adams, being well acquainted with Arnold
Gardner, the above petitioner, and also
having, a knowledge of the house for which
license is prayed, do certify that such inn or
tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public an- d entertain strangers and travel-
lers, and that the above petitioner is a per-
son of goodrepute for honesty and tempe-
rance, and he is well providlll with
house-room and conveniences Ibr the ac-
connodation of strangers and travellers.

Moses _Myers, Adam Gardner; jr.
Levi Lippy, Jacob Dentler,
John Chronister, ~Michael Myers,
Michael Burgaud, Samuel Hollinger,
Nathaniel Stemlaig,h, Abraham Livingston,
JaccdrHoecht, Jacob Forst,
John A. Ziegler, larialt
MarCh'l3. 3t

in the Mutter
Of the intended. application of. J.s.A.Ac "Yffi,NTZ, for

license to keep a puhlic boo, :in Menallen town-
ship, Adams county—beintan old stand.

i

WE, the subscribers, citizens of the
township of Menallen,Adams coun-

ty, do hereby certify that we are personal-
ly and Well acquainted With Isaac Yount,
the above named petitioner, and that he is,
and we know him to be, ofgood repute for
honesty . and temperance, and well 'pro-
vided with honse-room and other conveni-
ences for the lodging and accommodation
of citizens, strangers and travellers ; and
we do further certify ..that we know the
house for which the license is prayed, and
from its situation and neighborhood be-
lieve it to be suitableTor a tavern and nec-
essary to accommodate the Public, and en-
tertain strangers and travellers.

Henry Hartzell, John HeWitt,
Daniel Heiges, Henry 13.Shroeder,
L. Yeagy, Peter Quickel, .
Samuel Johnson, Jacob Hex,
F. W. KnousS, Daniel March, . .
Henry Koser, John Walter.
March 13. - 3t

TIN WARE.
VVERY article of Tin Ware necessary

in House-keeping always on hand or
made to order at the shop. of the subscri-
ber in Chambersburg street.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.

A CARD.
TO THE CIVILIZED WORLD

yB. PALMER, the American News-
. paper Agent duly authorized and

empowered by the proprietors of most of
the best newspapers of all the cities and
principal towns in the United States and
Canada, to receive subscriptions and ad-
vertisements, and togive receipts for them,
respectfully notifies the public that he is
prepared to execute orders front all parts
of the Civilized World, embracing, Indivi-
duals, Firms, Societies, Clubs, Read-
ing Rooms, Corporations, Incorporations,
Companies, Governments, &c., at his sev-
eral offices in the cities of Philadelphia,
Baltimore, New York and Boston, and
where communications and inquiries, post
paid, may be directed. Address V. 7. 11.
Palmer, Philadelphia, N. W. corner Third
and Chestnut streets.—Baltimore, Si E.corner BaltiMore and Calvert streets.-
New York, 'Tribune Buildings, opposite
City Hall. Boston, 20 State street.

As no other person or perSonS arc in
any manner connected with the subscribbr,
in the American Newspaper Agency, all
letters and communications forhim, should
be carefully directed as above, and to no
no other person. 'Phis caution has be-
come necessaryin ordeo avoid mistakes,
and pig .the:public on their guard against
all pretended agents. ~

. V.. P. PALMER,
American Newspaper Agent.

PUBLIC. NOTICE.—V. B. PALMER
is the. only authorized agent for the "Star
and Republican Banner," in the cities of
Philadelphia., New York, Boston,.and Bal.
thnore, of which I hereby give public no-
tice. D. A. BUEHLER.

March 13, 1846.
Estate of Adam' Knouff, deed.
LETTERS of Administration de bonis

non with the Will annexed, on theEstate. of SbdM KNOUFF, deceaSed.
late, of Germany township, Adams coun-
ty, having been granted to the subscriber
residing in, Germany township, ,he here-by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said Estate to call and pay the same with-
out delay—andthose having claims against
the same are 'requested to present' the same
properly authenticated, for. settlement.

.• . HENRY COLEHOUSE,
Adm'r de bonis non with the will annexed.

Feb. 27, 18411.
(2ARDEN • SEEDS—A 'fresh supply

just received and for sale artheDrug
Store of • 8. IL ,BUEJILEIL

Gettysburg, Jan.'16,:1846.

The .Foruter's Book.

FROM THE GIALHAN TOWN TELEGRAPH
~ THE FARMER'S BOOK AND

FAMILY INSTRUCTOR, embracing
the \most important of the recent scien-
title 'discoveries connected with practical

IA ffriculture ; comprehending a gescription
.ofthe nature of soils, the nature ,and value

I ofmanures,.the cultivation of plants, the
f husbandry of dothestic animals, the cultiva-

I lion of fruits, and the general .economy of
the farm : together with a variety ofinfer-

I mation , of value to all classes, 'especially
the Farmer, and the domestic family .circle,
'carefully compiled from the best sources,
by J. Prits, Chambersburg, Pa. Printed
for purchasers. 18.15."

The above is the title of a large, hand- ,
some volume, received from the author a
few days ago, and we cannot help expres-
sing our surprise at the neatness and accts- I
racy of print, and the general elegance of ;
the book, coming, as it does, from the inte- Irior of the State. We hesitate not to say,
indeed, that altogether it is the handsomest 1volume of its size ever issued in Pennsyl- 1vania, out of Philadelphia. Its title. indi. ;
cates, in the main, the character of the.con-
tents, but in reality it would be almost im-
possible for any title to describe the great.
variety 'and mass of interesting and useful
matter contained in its pages. They em.
brace a little of every' thing connected with ;

Isthe gre, stibjeet of Agriculture, embellish-
ed throu lout with a large variety of at-
tractive

•i
and appropriate illustrations. We

don't know how to recommend. this work
in terins Sufficiently strong to induce every-
agriculturist who has the means to procure ;
a copy of it. He, will find it a library it- iself in relation 10 every thing calculated to Iadvance his interests, by informing hint of Ithe best modes of improving the sell, and Iproducing heavy crops. We have' looked 1
over its pages with great. satisfactioh and
we trust profit; and we reeommendothers
Who think 'their agricultural Inowledge,is
still susceptible ofadvancement, like. knowl-
edge tiltbh all other subjects, to procure a I
copy. . .

. .

Tract Publications.
THE undersigned would respectfully.

notify the friends of useful reading
thA he has just received, a new supply
--6 f books, including several handsome
libraries, from the American Tract So-
ciety, which be offers for sale At, the

i usual low prices. They consist of tha
most practical religious books written in
our language; Indeed, many of them are
distinguished not only for the deep toned
piety of their authors, hut ' also for their
literary merit. Some,Of the more distin-
guished works are .:--11avel's Fountain of
Life and Method of Greet!, Pike's Guide &

Persuasive ; Edwiird's Mist. of Redemp-
tion,—on Revivals,—on Alkction ; Bas:
ter's Saints' Rest, Call, Dying Thoughts
and Life ; Callaudet's Scriptural liiogra7pities ; D'Auhigne's" Mist. of the Reforma-
tion ; Abbott's Writings ; also Runyan's,Nilson's, Venn's, Hall's, Owen'S, Hop-
kins on the Commandmentsond Grego-
ry's Evidences ; Hannah More ; Wilber-
force ; K .-ruins:cher, a lid 'many biographic;
of destinguished divines and, laymen,—be:
sides Tracts on Intemperance's wellasfor general distribution. '

~

The friends of Christianity arc espcci7ally invited to supply themselves at the
present tune, with these gems of useful
literature, since the society purposes to
make a grant of its books and tracts to the
amount of $20,000 to "foreign , missions."

CONRAI) KUHL, Agent.
No. 28, Theological Seminary,

Gettysburg,
March 0

SELLING AT - COST:
-

• .

TllEundersigned, being desirous of do-
sing 'Business, will offer .d.r COST,

from this date, their entire Stock of

GOODS,
by Wholesale orRetail. . The Goods hav-
ing been bought for Cash, can be had very
low. All are invited (Merchants and oth-
ers) to call and examine for themselves.--
Those desirous of securing bargains will
do well to call soon.

allso, for Sale,
THE HOUSEIt LOT. 6.

The Store Room is. admit- ...7!4; ;1 ; -
ted to be the most desirable in
the place. The Property will be sold low.

J. M. STEVENSON, .lit..& CO. -
Gettysburg, Jan. 16, 1846. tf

NO CHANGES IN THE WEATH-
' er will materially affect the body: if the
blood is pure. Every individual, even the
most diseased, has within him a germ or
root of that original pure blood of our com-
mon mother Eve ; which germ of pure
blood is the supporter-of his life, and is in
constant struggle to-throw off the heteroge-
neous, eorrupt humors, which cause disease
in the indiVidual. By purging the bodyof
the diseased individual of its bad hunters,
you allow the germ of pure blood to gain
ground and to make blood of a better qual-
ity, and azdies.progressively until the whole
mass is regenerated; for the good .princi-
ple or good pure blood is always striving to
be predominant over the bad or diseased
humors. Let, all who wishto be of a fine
healthy habit ; who wish to have a sound
mind in a sound body ; who desire to be
able to stand without injury the continual
changes ofthis climate ; who desire to have
healthy children, use the Brandreth Pills,
which will effectually cleanse the blood Of
all bad or corrupt humori, and restore the
human body to the state of health enjoyed
before the introduction of Mineral medi-
cines. ReMember Brandretli 'Pills place
within the reach of all health and long life.

ID— The 'genuine Brandreth's Pills can be had of
the following Agents:—

J. Al. Stevenson 4- Co.,—Gettysburg.
.Ino. B. McCieary,—Petersburg.
.Ibraham Kingo--Hunterstown.
.4. .41cParland,—Abbottstowii.
Cook 4- 71tdor —Hampton.
MeSherry link,--Linlostow.n.

Durican,—Caslitown.
John Hoke;—Fairfield.

PUBLIC SALE.
. . . .

THE : Subscriber having-determined to
retire from Farming, (in consequence

of ill health,) oiler his •

VALUABLE STOCK,
at public vendue, at his residence in Mount-
pleasant township, Adams 'county, within
one mile of the Conowago Chapel, and 1-2
of a mile 'from Lilly's Mill,
Ott Treclnesgay thS 25th of .illetrsh
the following,Pprso,nal Property, to, wit

6 Valuable Work Horses,
6 head of.Young MULES, of the largest

size, COWS, HOGS,
-About .4,0 head of fine SHEEP,

Four Wagons,
nearly new, one broad and 3 narrow tread ;'
Horse and Mule gears ; Hay and Wood
Ladders, Stone Beds, Ploughs, Harrows,
Shovel Ploughs, Caltivators,Corn Forks,
Cutting Boxes,

Grimes' Patent .Corn Sheller,
calculated' to shell from 3 to 400 bushels

of corn per day;
One large Threshing Machine, Mnnotc-

ingMills, with eVery Variety
of Far iniog Utensils.

A L s o—A quantity of HAY, and about
40 BARRELS OF FLOUR,. &

1000 fibs. of Prime Bacon.
--A L. S

1000 .FEET, OF PRIME ASH, PLANK,
suitable for Coach-makers

ICrlic will offer at the same. time, for
sale, at his'
4000 BUSHELS OF FRESH BURNT LIME.

Kr° Trap's OF SALE.-Eight months
credit, on hote'with approved security, will
be giVen to purchasers, for all stuns above
$lO ; and under, Cash. Sale' to com-
mence at p'elock, A. at., and continueuntil all'is sold.

March:6.
JOHN, LILLY.

,Its
_

ffiILOWEIZ SEEDS, from .the eelebra-
A. ted Gardens of E. RISLEY St, CO.; N.
Yorlta large yariety justreceivedand for
sale. at the'Drug and Book Store of.

BUEHLER.
C:ettysburg, .Tati. 23; 1E46.

N O, C E.
TTIE business heretofore Conducted- by

SAMUEL FATINESTOCE, as my. Agent
in Gettysburg, Adams county, Pa., is thiS
day discontinued and is hereby dissolired.
All persons having cralmi against- said A-
gency arc hereby -notified to present them
to Samuel Falinestock, late Agent';for pay;
meet, and all those indebted to said Ageti=
cy are hereby earnestly requested' to make
payment on or before the-first day ofaril next, to Samuel Fahnestock, late
gent, whO is alone authorized to settle the
same as it has • become necessary to•close
the same as speedily a's possible.• •

ISAAC BAUGHER. •

9tJan. 29, 1846.

NOTICE.
rimm undersigned hereby gives..,notice
Jo- that he 'will continue the Mercantile

business an his own account at the oldstand in Gettysburg, Pa. He feels aeen..,
red his long'ekperienec in businesli.add..faedifies to purchase goodi be
an inducement for his custouters' to Con-
tinue their patronage, and would hereby
tender his -sincere acknowledgments for
past favors., ,

. , SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg,. Jan. 30, • 9,t

. . .

BILA 14,,SMATSIN gr:-_
/HE undersigned has. connected with
k his COachmaking Establishment a

large Smith shop; and is prepared to do all
kinds of • • •

including ironing Carriages, • Buggies,'
Wagons; (S.c. He would say to those Who'
have Horses to "shoe, that he has in-hie cm:
ploy first-rate hands, • which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to giveen-
lire satisfaction 'to all tho4e who'may fayor
him with a call: ''' • •

Carriage •f' Buggy Springs
(warranted) will be promptly made to or
der at all times. , .

kinds of:REP./I/R./NO. done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most rednr,ced prices. •

• ,Thankful for past encodiagenent, the
subscriber solicits a ;continuance of patro-
nage, and invites his friends. to, call at his
Establishment in 11=7:.West Chambersburg
street, a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

C.' W: :HOFPMAN
Gettysburg, Feb.- 6,1840.

CZAIREI, OZTAInei
lIG Spbscriher, in connection with

.-10- Cabinet-making, has commenced the
manufacturing of C.II.dIRS in all,its vari-
ous branches, and intends to keep none
but . the best of ,Workmen employed,
and none but the very best of seasoned
stuff shallbe worked. He has on hand at

present a large assortment of
• Fancy and Common\iik •

7--; CHAIRS,
Which lie Will at priecs rea-

sonable and suited-to.. the, times. : Parcha-
secs may save bYealling,at his Ware-house
in. Chainhersburg street,,beforepurchaSing
elsewhere._ . • . . , .

.

.111:T° Chair Planhs,,and,allkindsof ZworGer and Produee, will be taken in exebiniga
for Work. :

• - DAVID. HEADY.
gottysbut, relit 13, 1846.. • '

IHCIE...4.2III,:.7I\TINIFLOMW
- OF EVCRY DEfibRIPTIO'N''

•

FOR .15.41.1: .;17' ,771.45'

TAILORING
31E-.'l7llllPAingarar•HM CR t •...:_-..,:z.„

in 4t. .4rihrr 0.
1!RANKLIN,,: 'W..—ILNWIDDIE

lA,
UJI) ESPECTFULLY , itiforittitl We ' alb,.t

aenitof Gettysburg and thesurtound-
ing country, that ho , has takets!tho‘ %well
known `

-, , •., , -;tea, t
Tailoring. Estobliellniehtl%

of J. H. SKELLYati IHRianittereburg
Gettysburg, ndafly. opposite.Mr4;l3o4lo4l/r
Apothecary and Book Store,vberwhOis
prepared to execute all work
with neatness, and in the most IIIIPTOYelt•style. ,co All work entrusted_to huntiNgl,be: warranted .to fit. His terms will be
very moderate, for CASH or COUNTRY PRq
DUCE. • ,

latestFashions w be.regular-ly received from the Cities. :..,1
••

%

THE subscriber takes the preaentoppor.
tanity of recommending to the patronage
of the public, Mr. DEN.WIDDIE"t4OBO4IS
vertisentent appeara ve. Heitz', been
for a long time employed in tny, establish-
merit, and j cheerfully recommend him as
an excellent Mechanic:, and OpC ,every
way worthy of public confidence.

J. 11. SKELLY.Gettysburg, Oct. 3. tf
PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the Hon. D. Dintk.F,E,
Esq., President of the ''seteral

Courts of Common Pleati-iii the'couinies
composing the 19th District, and 'Justice
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer', aid
General Jail Delivery, for the trial.' of all
capital and other offenders in the' said dis4%triet—and GEoluiek Smysen 'dud'Jaitize

Esqs., Jledges of the Courts
Commion Pleas, and GenerallailDeliverii,
for the trial of all capital and other offen'd.P-
ers 'in the county of Adams—haveissued!their precept, bearing date die 28th-dayofJanuary, in-'the year 'of our-Ipar) one
thousand eight hundred and forty-siVandf-
to me directed, for holding a Court`OtCoinz7mon Pleas and General Quarter Seskions
of the Peace and General 'Jail IkeliVery;land Court of Oyer and"Terniin'ef, at:Get=ltysburg, on Monday the 20th day-of 4:1pril 'next.—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GivEN:l6lall the Justices of the Peace, the'Coroner'
and Constables within -thosaid CounW of
Adams, that they be then and there in their:
proper persons with their Rolls,.
Inquisitions, E 4xaminationa and other-Rd.
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in' that behalf alipertain
to be done, and also they whO evil!prose
cute against the prisoners thartire or` then
shall be in the Jail of the said' COAnty;
Adiuns, and to be then and there to.prod:

against them as shall be just.
BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sher -t`

Sheritrs Office, Gettys:l . • : $

burg, Mach 13,1846. tc
_,...,GITTYSOURCTO NO

--and &Machine Shop:

THE subscribera 'baying I'lethsock-the.
_.Foundry in Gettysburg, respectfully

informs his friends and the public ingeneral
that hehas now on hands, and will contin-
ue to tnanufacture,,a large aasortnient Of

s r 0 TAJE'S;' ;

f , 1 11,of all patterns, such as the Tratlitt'waS7,lor, Prennum,' and nine-plate'
Stove; also 'Charnber"Stovea„or sons'and sizes, • ' sc.

• -Hehas also 'MI hand ' '

•

CastthFs,for #lrpelkill*Fy,t Iof all ltinds--"-for Threshing„,hfachings,l
Grist Mills,.Saw alsoFAVUGHCAS'III,4IIS of allthep*terna nowin use.
riehas onhand, already maole,ingiumber
of the celebrated

syLnit p(ttittiiisiii
- - •

-

which he Will. itell,loV. K 4, ago '.bn
hand;and will'• continue-

LOW-WARE; Wagon slid Ciiiiiike-hox-es, and all other articionin his ihtebrbies-
iness, which are too.'ittnieitiiiiictiPtiett-
tion. He has, also,`;',

THRESHING MACHINES,t, ta'
readrmade and continues to nitinufacture
J.rrri.E's Patent two-horselMachinesiondthe Hanover and York patterns.l-, ,,,0',,,

Any onewho may wantBRASS CAST 4INGS, will be attended to. 4 '`

, All the above articles' 'will be sold, low,
for Cash or-Country Pro:duce. Old-metal
will also be taken in-exchange for work.
Kr Repairing, and allwork in his. line,

done at the shortest notice..cal
• The 'subscriber is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes his friends will romem'-
ber the Old Establishment, in the Western
part of the town, near,Q.
Coach shop. .I',(

T..WARN,

Gettysburg, Dec. 19. .

THE STAR AND BAIMIIitu,y't.14putgished even, Iliday.EvenivtitthfCoichly Building, ,abotti
f"'-And Recorder's Office;," '

,

DAVID A. BUERL R.,
. • TERM z.vtit1r paid in advance or witlantheyettr,s2,(llol

annum—ifnot paid within the year, $4 00,0,.,paper discontinued until all.arrearages
except at the option of the Editor. SingrefieAfieti
(31 cents. A failure -to Itorik.d: diltecititininUice
will be regarded as a new engagement

..Advertisements not exceeding square /T./P*4
three times for $1 00--every subset/WV,14,10.3thr
23 emits. Longer ones, in the,tame. raporpot.
all advertisements not specially iirdeied
en time, will be continued until forbid.. A,llberil
redaction will be made to thosereihat
the year. ,o.tuto swtiftMiot:4

Job 4 1rialing of all kinds ex!teptl4ll4l4A,Mid
pfomßtly, andon reasonable

Letters and Communications td thisisror'oes-,

cepting snchas contain'Aioney or manes or
nevi/ Snlniciibers,) mast beroan ratty, a coact to
secureiittention: • • Tleisieitt

r , ,

CITY AGENCY,Y. B.Pawn*, tan• id the
couldorCluznut and Third streets, ,Phileffflphia i
160 Nassau surt,,Atia York; and Soqlhlnuttot.
net of Baltimike'aild Chdiertaireatiat4a/thikin--
i* our Atuthorised ACint-chr,rdctildslflWolo4"
menta and SubscriptpproitplirluhlarrY: ahoktaidOek
in: and ncejiding„fot thi't, map, .

'

•


